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Thre reporte of tb. Chie 8nuperinteudents oi Edu-
cation for Nova Scotia and %w Bru nswick have corne
to hand, and Wo proeut t readers o! this issue of
the RrVIxw sme particulirs of our educational
standing and progrosa. Fu~r the sake of comparison
there are subjoinedd mre data of education in the
Provqince of Ontario and the. Staté of New York.

While the more statistical portions of these reports
reveal but little of the inner work of the chools, and,
the odocation- moral, mental and phyicl-of the
thonuands o! pupils who are bore represeited by nuni-
bers, yet there is ufficient- to indicate iu the reports of
the two provinces a substantial progreos. And one has
the more confidence in tbese educational reports if, in
addition to Il'goneral averages," IlPercentago of at.-
tendance," orowded Il'courses o! instruction,", with tiie
number o! pupils studying tihe varions fitbranches,"
ther. is presented by mhool officers a oand id stateeut
of barriers Wo our educational progres; a judi'Qioos
ifting of progreMysive ork and intelligent mot"£a

from figures aud sierages; if in the Careful ,ýov o!
work pertormed a gon eroas praise of vhàtt-il good
and effective is coupled witb ajtdicloie flnding fanit
with what is weak auid ineffective.

The report o! Chie! Buprintendent Orooket on the '
schools o! Now Brunswick is au interesting doô'uâ'eat
covering nearly 250 pages, and hms the fallest detals.ý
of ail branches of the. service. In its lopeUing pages
ho alludes to the. i mprovemiet ixMUs.&ofo!instruc-,
tion, the inoreasofo trainod teaohý &tei',sd.L.d.umus
for their services inu oonsoqireS of the. satisfaotaY
charsoter of their work, and b. enoouraging progruès
in the.orection o! nov and more commodioua maboul-1
bouse, with the taste displndyed in beantîfying sud-
improving the ground8.

The statistica for the year onding Juùetie SM7b181
show that there wore 68,588 papis eiu'oled -On the:
school registors. This vas a miÎght-ifto on 1m'thé
provious yet&r. The proportion of pop ulation attend-
ing sohool in the second terni 011886 wvas in 6 .09,:
and in the firet term'o!- 1887, ; .7. The Per-
ceuLage of enrolled pupils 1daillinm attendanScea
not materislly inorease, beiug Lt«the Qtu'io t
sohools vwere lu session 60-68 p «*out, for the "moQRàdý
term of 1886, and 56.80 per cent for the first te.ru
of 1887. The highest percentagO. mgdO in auj yebn

*wus in the April torm o! 1883, Whou it roMe te 6279
whioh. muat b. regardod as phenomolniles -it feil u i
the correspoedieg t.erm, of the follovling ye«r t» e 6.6
But "o« von the highest peroiutage goes ta .bow t1it
thero la much irr.gularity ln the- st.ndancé, sud
thatt is neceosary smre elrt b. Put forw'tiib>' ait1l ti
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